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Tin THK MONITOR’S JOB [ 
DEPARTMENT 

I Ilf MOM roll’s Job Depart- 
meat is in'll equipped to supply 
i on » itli all kinds of Printing. 
Ask for prices and samples be
fore placing your order else- 
n here. Also agents for Counter 
Check Books,

----- 0call on 

repair, 
dock at" 
Import-

®te ■ Utoklj) Mmi'm
o---------- ■o

WHAT’S THE DATE ON TOUR 
LABELS?

IS IT MAT 11TH, "21? If so 
your subscription will be due 
this issue. The figures tell you 
the exact date. For instance: ] 

I Not. 14th., ’"S, means your sub
scription was paid to Not. 14th.

! 1923, and is six months overdue.
s
t shing- 

and in 
will be 

re often 
shingles 
iy years 
i in our 
that es-

O

oVOL l.ll. Xu. 11.
BRIDGETOWN. Annapolis County, N. S„ WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11TH.. 1924 Terms:— $2.00 Per Year In Advance IT. S. $2.50 SINGLJ3 COPIES FIVE CENTS.

COUNCIL HOLDS 
MONTHLY SESSION

BELLEISLE. NEWSY NOTES 
FROM PARADISE

HAMPTON. NOTES AND NEWS 
OF LAWRENCETOWN

CLARENCE. BOOZE THIEVES 
MAKE BIG HAUL

Mrs. A. W. I). Parker is visiting her 
! daughter Mrs Wallace Covert at Kars- 
1 dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Benson of 
Kennebunk Me., are visiting Mrs. Ben
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Foster. Mr. Herman Coolbirth of Ken- 
nebunk, is also visiting at the same 
home.

Mr. Johnnie Foster of St. John, N.
B., is visiting friends and re'atives 

Arthur ---------- in this village.
osit attended, the ml .M. S. of the varadise.-A large congregation Mr. Henry Chute, spent the past Lawrencetown. —Mrs. W.

iMupa <. arch in Digby on Wed- grpetPll I)r patterson of Acadia Uni- j week with his family here. spent Thursday in Middleton. _ ______ __________ _
111. varsity on Sunday afternoon. Taking I Mr. and Mrs. Geo. O'Neal of Me!- Dr- J- B. Hall and Mrs. Hall motor- Sunday the 15th. 1Dg the crash of brcaking glass - and

.. .ss . nil.' G. Parker attended the, hjg tpxt (r(>m t!le 31st Pilapter of j0k j vern Square, are spending a few days ed t0 Tupperville, they were guests of Among the visitors of Sunday were lhe susSestive gurgle of beer disse-
os.ug of Acadia College when heri verge lg Dr Patterson made a ma<- "with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. O'Neal ot this Mrs. Willett mother of Mrs. J. B. Hall. Dr. p. A. Gough and family, of Hali- i nnnate<1 a f,avor ot hoPs in .the good

cous.n .Miss Edith Gardiner graduated terfu, apppal for sptting a true e3_ | village. ; Mr. Whitman was in Middleton, on fax, a former resident. ' i0,d town 0£ Annapolis and awoke oc-

timate on spiritual values. "The Mr. and Mr-. Melvin I-aker and son school affairs. J. Wesley Dimock and family, of
worth of tilings cannot lie measured °? Holliston. Mass., are spending their I Mrs. Simpson, and daughter, are Windsor, were recent visitors at L. 
by the appeal they make to the senses ' vacation at Mrs. Laker's old home, now at their home in Lawrencetown. It. Dimock’s.
but by the appeal they make.to the in- j they are also .accompanied by their These ladies spent the winter in Flo- Mrs. F. W. Jackson entertained her

brother, Mr. Earle Laker. | rida. g g class at tea on Saturday.
Hay crop will be a failure if dry 

weather continues.
Mrs. Robert Fraser of Dartmouth, 

well ',is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Elliott.

A cow moose crossed the road at 
Clarence East on Friday. It was af- 

Miss C. Peters has returned to town ! terwards found near the H. & S. W.
| R. R. having died from the effects of 

Mr. L. Sa bean. Port Lome, brought being bitten by a dog.
; in some fine fish, this dealer is well 
known to our citizens.

A steady string of cars loaded with 
visitors passed through our pretty 
village on Sunday. The ten miles from 
Bridgetown to Brooklyn is a garden 
of apple blossoms.

About 200 delegates from Lunen
burg, Digby and Annapolis, are ex
pected this week to attend the Bap
tist Western Association, which com
mences Thursday evening, closing

SAVES
Miss Susie Troop is in Windsor at- 

: tending the W. M. A. S. of the Metho- 
1 dist church which is being held there 
this week.

street Matters Discussed Fully —Sani
tary Matters Receive a Ventila- 

. tioH. Other Miscellan
eous Business.

Pres. Patterson of Acadia Delivers 
Eloquent Discourse.—Mission

ary Meeting. — Personal 
And Social Items.

Heal Estate Transfers Forecasted,— 
Social And Personal 

Items of Interest,

Six Barrels of Beer And Some Strong
er Fluids Reported in The Lot- 

Identity of Pnrloiners Still 
Unknown.

s
Mrs. R. L. Dodge, Mrs. Will Bent. 

-Mrs. Henry Bent and Mrs.
WHARF i

Ti'wn Council held its regular 
on Friday evening. Princession

At an early hour on Saturday morn-s presiding.
previous meeting 

md approved and a nu.rn- 
•llaneous bills o. K'd. by 

were passed and 
i pa i. A letter was read from 

Rvhvris, K. C.. Secretary of 
••!" Nova Scotia Municipal!- 

a- forth the advantages of

crûtes, ofer
i >m mi t tee

receiving her B. A. degree.
-Mrs. Agneg Munro of Truro is visit

ing her sister, Mrs. Sylvester Bent. 
Miss Muriel Guild of Halifax, has 

. . been engaged to teach the Belleisle
" ;,n:! ,n,stanv,n" work of; school for the coming rear

accomplished by the Union. Miss Ethel Young is visiting her

aunt. Mrs. John Parker. Lower Grau- 
,ville.

I cupants in the Farmers Hotel.
: made their appearance in time to note 
I > he disappearance of a car. Only brok- 
i en bottles and the smell were left oe- 

The catch was figured at six 
barrels of beer and a quantity not de
finitely stated of rum and fluids of 
an exhiiirating nature. The goods 
were purloined from a building some
where in the vicinity of the hotel. Dur
ing the excitement a name was called 
out which later led to a visit to Mid
dleton but the scent was evidently on. 
the wrong trail. The parties who 
made the catch must have been re-

whoHandy
Ar

hind.s ner spirit" said Acadia's President.
Just as men do not become immortal 
and cannot be measured because of 
what they have but because of what 
they are, so homes, educational insti
tutions, churches and religion can
not. be measured for true greatness
by mere standards of wealth or pros- y-, ....... .. , , Une ot the nicest courtesies you
perity but by true worth as revealed cafi $how friends is let them
in a great work done and a great |eam through this column of your
SP-'o ye|,resen p( ■ . visit whenever you go away. Let

'Religion is the communion and tel- us know when you have visitors
lowship of a soul with its God. said \ at your homes. The Monitor will 
Dr. Patterson, "and nothing does the 
world need more today than to he-

The Bancroft farm was sold on Fri- 
, day at Round Hill. 
i Mr. C. Whitman has sold his home 
j on Main street, to one of our 
known business men.

We hear that four une «ornes are 
now in the Lawrencetown market.

-G—
-O1 :;:uial membership fee of $10.

■ ordered'paid.
A :■ tier was received from Mrs. 

<--• Fv<:er complaining of rubbish 
•: an adjoining property being 

n hers. Chief Bishop was in-. 
: . : .i to look into this matter and I 

... any causes of complaint found. 
II' :1th officer reported an un-

Personal MentionMiss Cora Parker spent the week- 
i end at Granville Ferry, the guest of 
Mrs. William H. Mills.

The repairs in the Granville Metho
dist church are completed. The church 

; is to he re-opened Sunday, June 15th.
Master Chester Bent spent the week 

end at Karsdalc, with Fred W. Covert.!

IT

from Melrose Mass.

N i freshed in a most copious manner. 
Their identity has been variously as- 

i signed all the way from Middleton to 
r« F. GREEN APPOINTED POLICE- Digby but as stated before nothing

MAN AT MIDDLETOk.

> militions caused by a prie -O-
r discharging on the proper- 

J. Prosser on Rectory
The clerk

-O Mrs. H. B. Kinney and Miss Elsie, 
have■ beenconsider it a courtesy whenever you 

item of this kind. in Middleton visitingV. A. LLOYD NEW 
POSTMASTER

< ■'was requested to 
iwner of the adjoining pro-

| give
1 Write cr phone No. 12 or I 02.

us an appears left hut sorrowing owners, 
i broken glass and hoppy flavor. Tho 

F. Green was ap-; steaI was T’>' £ar the largest engineer- 
pointed policeman fo rthe town at the :ed in the Valley for many moons

; friends.
Miss Frances Lewis, B. A.. Dalhou- 

sie, will be on the Academy staff, Am- 
Mr. J. A. Irvine, K. C„ arrived on herst- Miss Denton will take a good

of the senses in determining values. Thursday from Halifav. where lie has situation in one of the Truro schools, regular meeting of the council held
Dill Take Over Position in Short just so soon will men be able to enter 1 been under treatment at Victoria Gen- * 1 ' Central one, we hear. Both these Alond i>. A letter « as read from Fire NED RAIL AAA A STATION’

'lime Present Appointment by ; into the inner sanctuary of the spirit- oral Hospital for some months. young ladies are well educated, and Marshal, J. H. Itudland, Halifax, ask-
C'ml Service Commission a ' ual and judge truly. Thus seeing the ; Mrs. J. Reece, of Upper Granville,! experienced iheachers. May they have in? the council to appoint regular in-

things that are truly worth while. was visiting in Brickton last week "00(* success in their educational sectors to visit houses and other J. H. Hicks And Sons ( eminence
men's lives will be the more easily! the guest of her sister Mrs G r, , work. buildings to ensure that no rubbish is , Construction This Week-Build-

; Gaines. Mrs Elvin Shaffner and Miss Black- allowed to accumulate or ether pro- i
Miss Hilda Coucher of Melvern adder attended the 40th Anniversary rentable causes of fire prevail. The ,

Commission of his appoint- mealed with the spirit of profound •,Square was a recent guest of her aunt [ o£ £'ie Methodist D. F. M. S. held in pri'!C'e and Ure committee was author- :
ment to the Postmastership of Bridge- simplicity, of stimulating vitality, oL Mrs. Richard Ray of Upper Granville. I ^ indsor. ized to arrange for such inspection.
,own- - wholesome spirituality. His visit to

come conscious of God and to make 
God a reality in every day life and j 

j through!." Just as soon as the world 
! ceases to he bound bv the standards

.vi.:, h' the sewer has origin 
, w to having these objection- 

,ns removed. A resolution 
! to the effect that licensed 

■ .irr.v identification tags. This 
In checking up those on 

« I.-1 license is being paid. A
. r . implaint was made regard- 

■ - ! .. which it is claimed are
tr -anci The attention of Chief 
HD! op was again called to the matter 
w '•• a request to investigate condi-, 

and remove causes for com- 
VounciUor Graves, chairman 

Sti'-et Committee reported that

Middleton.—C
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FOR LAWRENCETOWN'

Permanent One.

hie "22 x 75 Stucco FinishOn Wednesday last Mr. Vinton shaped by the ideal, the Divine.
to be Completed by Sept.Lloyd received notice from the Civil 

Service
Dr. Patterson's message -was per-:N VAV

Messrs J. H. Hicks and Sons this
Mrs. A. T. Dodge of Middleton has Mr- afid Mrs. Walker and Miss Wal- ----------------- 0----------------- j week commence initial construction

c j our church has been truly a great returned home after visiting her ker- Florida, have taken the pretty work in connection with f he new D
a ! evpnt ' j daughter Mrs Frank Bath j new house of Mr. Arthur Palcom, for AUTO TURNS TURTLE BUT OCCU- |A R- Rahway Station at Lawrencc-

The Women's Missionary meeting j Mrs. R. J. Bisb of Round Hill Jth<? summer. i PANTS NOT SERIOUSLY IN JURER.'tow». -The new building will he 22
| was held Tuesday afternoon at the spent the week-end here, the guest of Mrs. McLearn has returned to town i ■ ---------- x stucco .'fish an 1 ' 'll contain he-
home of Mrs. William Shaw. The ' her sister. Mrs. L. M. Tapper. "’r spending some time in attending | On Thursday night a Ford car, own- , sides office, two waiting rooms. The
program was provided bv Mrs. F. W. j Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Barnes and 'meetings aml organizing F. M. socie-1 ed by Brickton parties and occupied ! freight shed will be under same roof.
Bishop and Mrs. H O. Bent on the : two children and Mr and Mrs L ’•'•* in .different places. I also, by a number of girls from town R°of °f asbestos slate In front of the

building will be a six hundred foot
tarvia platform. In general plan the 
building will be much like the one at 
Bridgetown. Cost about $9000. Con
tract rails for completion by Septem- 
1: r 1st. -Messrs J. H. Hicks and Sons , 

this week construction 
work, on a new warehouse 00x70 for 
the Lawrencetown Fruit Growers

.The appointment at this juncture 
came somewhat in the nature of 

• n expended thus far this surprise after the lapse of over seven ! 
J v : n g a balance of $1300 oq months, 

v I-:''::: Ion A ion g discussion took

hes on

At the time of Mr. A. D Brown's re- ' 
matters and it was signation last October the appoint- !

ether information lie- nient question was a very live local
believed that thereissue and it is

in the vicinity of twenty appli- ^object, “Mothers 
e; tions for the position the best local Lands.

permanent work on Mrs. Pollard has been a guest at the went over a small bridge just 
home of Mrs. John Morgan.

Miss Elizabeth Morgan snent

of Non-Christian Why not motored from Bridgewater 
Readings were given by Mrs. | Saturday and were the week-end 

one in the gift of the civil ‘—-vice, Norman Longfe.v. Mrs. ,T. S. Longley j guests of Mr. Barnes' brother Mr. X- !-
Music was son Barnes and of Mrs. Barnes.

Mrs. Allen Woodrow of Port Arthur. 1 • ”• ' on ' uesdav.

west
| of the Chute farm on West Granville 

the Street, turned turtle. The. result wasO

week at her home, sh returned to painful to two of the occupant? ami 
| one of t’’e young ladies sustained a 

Mr and Mrs. L. Hanley. Air. and Mrs flesh cut necessitating several stitch-

lli: KNEW. and Mrs. E. G. Morse
f the applicants were re- fin*’shed by a victvola record and by 

two members of the turned men and believed that then Mrs. Ritchie Elliott.

Commission, 
Several

' returned home last week after a plea-
Four Jubilee Missionary books “The sant visit with her parents. Mr. and C; F A; Patterson motored to Windsor es. One of the men In the party was 

“Pretty tough when nverst ns service and subsequent en- Enterprise" were purchase'll by the. Mrs. Jesse Hoyt. " fuésday. ' | .somewhat bruised, while their car
'•:c 50 rents a pound for a ciments dealing with the matter of society, also a sufficiently generous i Mr. and Airs. Francis Benson, of A£r- °"d 11 re- J. Huggins amt da ugh- was badly damaged.

“Yell, but it's civil appointments. Air. Lloy.-l the pre- j supply of Jubilee Hymn books. | Kennebunk, Alaine, were visiting
sent appointee was high up in the | ^ few members have over-looked i friends in town last week 
running. | the paying of their dues for the pre- Air. and Mrs. H. c. Barn a by of

The treasurer will appre- Bridgewater were week-end guests of
the latter's "sister. Airs. s. X. Weave auto drivps' aPPle blossoms.

At week-end there were thirty or 
more happy guests at the “Elm [

; House." all the rooms were taken and :
; a large number have made application J 
for this week. Airs. Elliott will soon ! 

need more room.

comment
i-cussing the high claims wi re strongest by reason of

The escape of
ter spent the week-end with friends ,the party from serious injuries was 
in Aylesford.

--------------- -O-----------------

BRIDGETOWN CADET CORPS
H.4TE SUCCESSFUL SHOOT

fowled one.
■ a you pay 25." returned 

r. ami we don’t know but
right.

j very fortunate.
This is the month for weddings, j 

conventions of all kinds, I' ■O
meetings,The Post Office department in- sent year.

structed Dr. Ai. E. Armstrong to take j (.j.ate your giving the same to her be- 
| over the office on November 1st pend- ; {ore or at the j11y meeting, 
ing a permanen' appointment. This he,

Bridgetown Cadet Corps. No. 6S6,
■ had the first shoot of the 
Saturday. This was their first shoot 
at long distance range and most of 
the scores were very creditable in
deed. These are given below : —

200 300 500 Total 
yds. yds. yds.

16 28 67
12 21 52
10 14 38

8 16 38
10 15 35

pays '
roses.

-a W. A. MEETINGS 
WERE INSPIRING

season onand of Mr. Weare.
Mrs. J. Campbell Of Upper Gran

ville, was a delegate to the AY. A: con
vention at Digby.

Airs. Thomas Harrison of Upper 
Granville, has returned from Boston. |

Inspector AI. C. Foster left on Alon- 
•day to visit schools at AA’estport. Free
port, Tiverton and other places in the 
vicinity. He was accompanied by Mrs 
Foster and Mrs. F. FI. Beattie, who 
will be guests during the week of the 
latter's mother. Airs. Helen Packe, and 
of her sister Mrs. S. T. Pavson, West- 
port.

IGRANVILLE CHURCH 
REOPENS SUNDAY

Mrs. W. S. Mercer, .widow of the 
and as time passed on into months j jafe rpv py 3 Mercer who so tragic- 

and no further action was taken it auy lost his life in a Newfoundland
blizzard last February, is now here 
with her infant son. Mrs. Alercer is 
the daughter of Mr. and Airs. J. S. 
Longley. She will make her home here 
for the present with her parents, and 
among a large circle of friends and 
relatives.

Mr. Nathan Banks, one of our over
seas men, whose health has not been 
good for sometime, is receiving treat
ment in the sanatorium at Kentville. 
His family and friends are trusting 
he may be able to respond to the treat 
nient and return home greatly im
proved.

Miss Bessie Logan of Amherst, Air. 
and Mrs. Frank Freeman of Point Du 
Bute, N. B„ and Air. and Mrs. Tho- 

jnas Aliner of Westmoreland Point, N. 
B., are guests of Mr. and Airs. Norman 
Longley and Rev and Mrs. W. H. Ro
binson.

Rev. Stewart Kingiey and son spent

did

was pretty generally considered that 
the appointment would be renewed 

1 from time to time or within a short 
period be made permanent by the 

! Civil Service Commission. Meantime 
the G. W. A’. A. had exerted their in
fluence for returned men as the act 
passed led them to believe that the 
position would go to a returned man, 
particularly if he had seen active ser
vice at the front, and was otherwise 
well qualified.

Matters apparently remained sta
tionary for a long period and this 
month the Civil Service Commission 
conferred the appointment on Mr. 
Lloyd who will take the office over 
within a short time.

>pers,
house Nineteenth Annual Session Well At

tended And Programme Proves 
Very Interesting And Profitable

:Dr. J. B. Hall, and Air. Thomas Bis- j 
hop spent Friday at Round Hill.

Shaffner's Limited, have given the 
death blow to the credit system, it is 
a good move, will make people more 
careful, prevent loss in business and 
after a time people will see what a ! 
joy it is to have no debts haunting 
their lives.

Lawrencetown—On Sunday evening 
following church services, Miss Stella 
Whitman and her sisters, Georgie, 
Frances and Jean, entertained their

hr. If ('. Burden, e\.President of .Ml. 
Hlbnn University, Preaches in 

A fternooii.—Special Music 
And Services of I n. 

usual Interest.

Reg. Pigott ......... 23
: Ralph Henson . .19 
j Edgar Bent ... .14

I It is safe to say those who were pri- ! Ted jrowier 
1 vileged to attend the 19th annual ! charIie Anderson 10 
meeting of the Nova Scotia Woman’s 
Auxiliary to the Mossionary Society 
of the Church of England in Canada, 
held in Dighv from Monday to Thurs
day of last week, returned home much 
inspired.

.14Ls.

Raymond Abbott 4 
Roy Chute

5 11
an day morning and afternoon ‘ 
< rvices are being held in the 

•Ri»ville Church, re-opening it after 
ng for repairs and renova-

Ni-xt 7 0 7
Mtecia -O-e TRACT OF AVOODLAND BURNED

NEAR THE THORNE ROAD.
Mr. and Mrs. Elias Messenger,

their daughter. Airs. G. E. Hoyt, and 
iher son Jack, left for St John on Mon
day and will be present at the mar
riage of Mrs. Hoyt's son. Gerald to college friends at the Bapfist Parso“-

age. The Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Wihit-

In the morning the Pastor, the 
-n H. Freestone will preach;

in th ^i-tz. .-.rr, °,rr ~on Thursday morning every session ! 1 ine re
was replete with reports of work done I Th°rne Road

[man combined their efforts in mak-| aD(J inspiration t0 face that whieh lies j dld ^^iderable damage burning over
j ing a young people’s social evening a ' a^ead some two hundred acres of woodland
most delightful one. Those present The annual services on Tuesday I "V/6 informed' Fire Rangers and 

I were Aliss Laura Welton, Miss Rebec- ... assistants to the number of about thlr
i sa Brody, Miss Ida Leslie, Miss Gert- . th .. . D*IS ‘ng ° a ® rat!0n | ty fought the flames successfully but 

[rude Thomas, Raleigh Keith, Laur- Watson rector of Granville officiatJ^.e. ght waf a kard one- W£'k »
ing) with sermon by the Rev. Rural Ui,!!,1 F St3rf tnP c/>n£laSra-

; Dean Driffield, rector of Digby. will L S6ri°US
not soon be forgotten Preaching from S 1P ong sPe!I °f dry
,, , , , B creacning irom weather made everything favorable
the words— Ask now of the days that1 for a r„n,V] .

-j-» .... ,, , iIor a raP!d spread of the fire element,are past, Mr. Driffield drew most ap; Th f . ., . , ^
c u __ ine origin of the blaze is not knownlessons for such an occasion. The îo .

nnitâH t v» o n l* rxff/x • * j ^ 18 supposed that some fishing
united thank offering presented party was responsjble.
amounted to over sixteen hundred dol- „ .lars Two years ago a large tract of tim-
' ni . .. . ber I*td w-as burned over in this dis-

Other clergy assisting at this ser- ,trict pire warDin notice
vice were the Rev. T. c. Mellor, rector tjful in th,, ' S are plen
of Annapolis, and Canon Underwood, " o e

(rector of Bridgetown. Mr. Mellor also d’lf P°SSlb'e 18 re(*u,red'

conducted the opening service on 
Monday, and Canon Underwood, the 
“Quiet Hour" on Wednesday.

On Wednesday evening a public 
missionary meeting was held in Holy 
Trinity parish hall at which address
es were given by Miss Metcalf, Dom
inion candidate secretary and Mr.
Tibbs.

The number of delegates and repre
sentatives attending the meeting 
upwards of one hundred and. fifry.
Over a hundred beng present the whole 
time.. All were loud in their praise 
of the large-hearted and open-handed 
hospitality of the Digby people.

ernoon the Rev. Dr. B. C. 
'it::il recently the President 

Allison University. The Of-
■Miss Olive Golding, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter H. Golding of that 
city.ird of the Circuit has been 

'tend as a body the after-:
Airs. A. R. Bishop, the 

United Church, Bridge- : 
i the choir of that church 

- in the music for the day. j 
11 effort is being made to j 

services very memorable i 
•’ul. invitations are extended 

' rnughout the community to 
'll- services,

O-
Mrs. Mary Gates of Melvern Square 

is visiting her sisters, Mrs A.B. Clarke 
and Airs. Wheelock Marshall.

LAWRENCETOWN FRUIT GROWERS 
HAVE NEW WAREHOUSE BUILT 

BY J. H. HICKS & SONS.

in

xid

rds Mr. and Mrs. Hugh. Shipley of Ma- > 
a recent holiday at the home of Mr. hone Bay, were week-end guests of 
Kingley’s sister. Mrs. J. S. Longley.

; ence Fraser, Jordan Smith, John Hall, I 
| R. C. Bishop and R. M. Ray. Miss 
Brody favored the party with a violin 

j selection.
Dr. Patterson, president of Acadia j 

_ ! University, was the speaker at the ' 
Lawrencetown Baptist church on Sun- j 

J day. where a large congregation as- j 

| semhled to hear a forceful sermon 
j delivered by a dominant Nova Scotian 
personality. An added attraction, 
which was much appreciated, was a 
violin solo by Miss Rebecca Brody, l 
of Mount Allison, assisted by Miss 
Stella Whitman at the organ.

Miss Helen and Phyllis Porter, W. 
F. Porin' and Engine Potter, left 
Monday evening on a motor trip to 
Bridgewater, where they spent the 
holiday, June 3rd,

Among .hose spending the June 
month holiday at home are R. L. 
Jameson, John Stoddart and R. J. 
Shaffner.

Aliss Elizabeth Morgan, teacher at 
Truro, is home for a fe wdays.

Monday evening at the Methodist 
,church the Rev. W. H. Rackman, pas-

A new warehouse is now being con
structed near the D. A. R. Railway 
siding by the Lawrencetown Fruit 
Growers, Ltd., of which A. M. O. Gold 
is manager. The present warehouse 
accommodation lacks sufficient room 
to store and pack the ever increasing 
apple output in this section of the 
Valley. The new, spacious warehouse 
will prove a big factor in solving the 
problem of insufficient storage capa
city in the Fall. J. H. Hicks & Sons 
are in charge of the construction 
work.

A
Airs. Bernard Eisner's. Granville.

Airs. C. R. Borden and sister, MrsMr. Fred Ruggles lately visited his

(Continued on Page Four) (Continued on Page Eight.)
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Sxxtmt (Lapin*
k Tid-bits on the Tip of Everybodys Tongue

H:w DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS I 

THIS ISSUEist.
Ul changes of copy for ads. MUST

W iu by lg noon oil Monday’s each 
week.

Vol. 1. No. 42 BRIDGETOWN. JUNE 11th. 1924 FREE CI
ST. CROIX COVE.

-O “Diabetic patients who take In
sulin treatment must carry 
candy with them to counteract 
a possible overdose.

Huckler & Daniels 
Town Topic* 

•'Guard's Liniment.
'• Young & Son.

• olonlai Motor Co. 
Banner Fruit Co.

BERWICK HIGH SCHOOL Mr. and Mrs. M. Loaker and little 
son Walter, from Afass., have been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Ada Risteen 
at the home of Mr. W. C. Hall. They 
were accompanied by Mr. Ixiakert 
brother.

Mr. John V. B. Foster, whose home 
is near St. John, N. B.. is visiting his 
niece, Mrs. Zacheus Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Phinney, Up
per Granville, and Mr and Mrs. Ed
win Risteen and son Vernon, Port 
Lome, were recent visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Poole.

—a wwwr TO' -------------

WINS TWO GAMES Candy and 
Insulin

thirdBerwick.—Berwick won the 
game of the Valley School League 
here Saturday from Middleton, score 
5—2. The game was of big league cali
bre, and kept the crowd excited from 
started to finish.

Cream-O-Milk. the favorite 
Swiss style Milk Chocolate, 
now be had in a five cent bar.

And don’t forget Aloir's
coated Alaraschino 

Cherries. They come swimming 
in delicious cherry juice.

can
Cliesiey’s

Lockett & Company. 
"J"rn Business College 

Strong & Whitman. 
Shaffner, Ltd.

Cred’s Place.
1 "''He Auction

SI Perhaps the greatest achieve
ment of the medical science dur
ing recent year is Insulin. Ac
cording to Science Service.

new was
ChocolateBerwick.—Berwick defeated wolf- 

ville High School 15—5. Heavy hit- 
tir.g paved the way for Berwick's vic
tory, F. Woodworth getting four hits.

(Continued on Page Five)
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